VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES – Corporate Structure

“VON Canada” is a national not-for-profit charitable organization delivering home care and community support services. Its employees and volunteers deliver health care and health promotion services to Canadians in their communities and homes, contributing to better health and improved quality of life. VON Canada is also supported by volunteer-based community organizations, who are its members.

Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada – Eastern Region
(Front-line Operations in New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador)
VON Canada – Eastern Region offers home care and community support services in New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland and Labrador. Services vary by province and include a mix of private pay and publicly funded services like foot care and flu shots, meal services, adult day programs, health and wellness educational programs, home nursing and home care supports.

Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada - Western Region
(Front-line Operations in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba)
VON Canada – Western Region includes home care and community support services in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba. Private pay and publicly funded programs and services include visiting nursing and home care supports, seniors exercise programs, foot care, and flu vaccinations.

Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada – Ontario Branch
(Front-line Operations in Ontario)
VON Canada – Ontario Branch delivers home care and community support services on behalf of the government of Ontario and a range of other funders. Public services include a very wide range of home nursing care, home support and community support services throughout the province.

Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada – Nova Scotia Branch
(Front-line Operations in Nova Scotia)
VON Canada – Nova Scotia Branch delivers home care and community support services on behalf of the government of Nova Scotia. Public services include a very wide range of home nursing care, home support and community supports throughout the province.

Victorian Order of Nurses for Canada (National Office)
Based in Ottawa and with staff in sites across the country, VON Canada provides corporate services to its operating entities and volunteers. It includes the CEO’s office and corporate services departments including Finance; Information Technology; People and Organization; Quality, Risk and Client Safety; and Marketing and Communications. The staff are primarily located in London, Toronto, Ottawa and Halifax.
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